Background/objective: The aim of this study was to evaluate force levels exerted by levelling arch wires with labial and lingual conventional and self-ligating brackets. Materials/methods: The tested orthodontic brackets were of the 0.022-in slot size for labial and 0.018-in for lingual brackets and were as follows: 1. Labial brackets: (i) conventional bracket (GACTwin, Dentsply), (ii) passive self-ligating (SL) brackets (Damon-Q
Introduction
The introduction of self-ligating (SL) brackets in orthodontics for either labial or lingual techniques aimed to minimize orthodontic forces to the teeth to a biologically acceptable level and/or to provide more controlled tooth movement than with conventional orthodontic bracket systems. Lingual orthodontic bracket systems have received increasing popularity because of the increased demand for orthodontic treatment by adults. Lingual orthodontic bracket systems have been introduced in early 1970s by Kurtz in USA (1) and around the same time Fujita in Japan developed another lingual edgewise technique (2) . On the other hand, lingual technique is considered to be one of the most difficult techniques, as it requires superior manual skills and experience, more chair-side time than with labial bracket systems and often takes longer treatment times than with labial orthodontic brackets systems (3) . There is some evidence in the literature that the lingual surfaces of the teeth are more resistant to early demineralization and caries (4) (5) (6) . However, the insertion of fixed lingual appliances induced a worsening of periodontal parameters restricted to bonded lingual sites, even in short time (7, 8) . In addition, with lingual orthodontics, first-and third-order tooth movements are more complicated because of the variability of lingual tooth anatomy (9) . Moreover, a major difficulty with the lingual orthodontic brackets is the short span of archwires between attachments. That means for any wire, the shorter the span, the stiffer the material. The distances between the teeth along the archwire are so short that it can be hard to align severely crowded teeth (10) . Understanding the role of the various factors that can affect the force levels exerted by fixed orthodontic appliances during the correction of misaligned teeth is an important requirement for optimal clinical application. These factors include wire material and diameter, bracket width, arch shape, tooth position which affects the degree of displacement and the type of ligation (11) . The introduction of SL lingual orthodontic systems was an innovation to overcome problems encountered with ligating conventional lingual systems (12) . Different opening and closure forces were registered between the different SL brackets (13) .
Recent literature suggests that SL labial/vestibular orthodontic bracket systems might have two advantages compared to conventional systems. These are reduction of chair time and the reduction of unwanted frictional forces (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) . However, the reduction in friction still is a matter of discussion and further papers did not show significant preference of SL brackets with respect to friction (19) . Another study reported that one of the main benefits of the SL brackets is the improved clinical efficiency and time saving as well as archwire replacement is quicker and easier than with non-SL systems (20) . Several studies have reported a significant reduction in ligation time with labial SL brackets compared with wire ligation of conventional brackets (20) (21) (22) . However, non-significant differences on the periodontal status of adolescents undergoing orthodontic treatment with either conventional or SL brackets were detected (23, 24) . The concept of optimal force level has been a controversial subject over the years (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) . Light forces are desirable (31-33) because they lead to direct bone resorption and thereby a faster tooth movement and can minimize root resorption (34, 35) . Furthermore, high forces did not move teeth faster than low forces but teeth with higher forces had more areas of hyalinization (36) . To our best knowledge, there is no study that compared force levels during levelling stage that are produced by labial and lingual, both conventional and SL bracket systems. The purpose of this study was to compare the magnitude of forces generated by different bracket systems (labial versus lingual and conventional versus SL systems) with commonly used levelling wires.
Material and methods
In this study, two types of orthodontic brackets systems were evaluated, i.e. (37, 38) , and other countries. The brackets were combined with two Thermalloy NiTi archwires of the dimension 0.013-in and 0.014-in, round. Labial archwires were applied for labial brackets and the lingual brackets were fitted with lingual archwires (Mushroom shaped, Rocky Mountain Orthodontics). Table 1 shows the brackets used in this study and their mesio-distal widths as available from literature or manufacturers' information. This also was verified by measuring them in the lab. Also, all material combinations tested in this study are listed in Table 1 .
Archwires were tied with the conventional brackets using stainless steel ligatures of 0.010-in size (Rocky Mountain Orthodontics). Resin replicas (Palavit G 4004; Heraeus Kulzer, Hanau, Germany) were constructed from a Frasaco model (Frasaco, Tettnang, Germany) of a normally aligned maxillary arch. The right central incisor was removed from the resin model to allow for placement of a sensor of the experimental setup in the custom made orthodontic measurement and simulation system (OMSS) that has been presented earlier (39, 40) . The OMSS comprises two force-moment sensors capable of registering forces and moments in the three planes of space simultaneously (39, 40) . The two sensors were mounted on motor-driven positioning tables that can move freely in three planes of space. Commands regarding the conditions of the experiment were provided to the OMSS through a personal computer. Two microcomputer-based sensor electronics delivered the digital output of the force moment vectors to the personal computer, where the resultant force-deflection curves were recorded. The whole mechanical assembly of the OMSS was built in a temperature-controlled chamber, which is especially important when testing temperaturedependent alloys, such as nickel titanium (Thermalloy, Rocky Mountain Orthodontics).
To prepare the setup for measurements, the resin model was mounted on the OMSS table, and a bracket holder with the bracket of the right central incisor bonded to it was fixed to the left force sensor (Supplementary Figure 1) . The sensor was then adjusted so that the bracket was in the correct position in the prepared space in the resin model. The whole assembly simulated the originally aligned arch. Brackets for each system were bonded from first molar to first molar on the resin models with a cyanoacrylate adhesive. A jig was used to standardize the bonding process of the right central incisor bracket to the bracket holder that was attached to the left force sensor of the OMSS (Supplementary Figure 1) . The SL brackets in this study were used in the closed position. For the conventional brackets, the stainless steel ligatures were tied by using a needle holder; the ligature was first tightened around the bracket wings and then loosened by roughly 1 turn to allow free movement of the archwire. Also, the archwires were not cinched back to allow free movement of the archwire throughout the experiment. Each measurement was repeated 5 times, with new archwires used for each trial.
During testing, the temperature was kept at 37°C (±1°C). The forces generated from each trial were registered directly on the OMSS software.
Statistical analysis was performed using the χ 2 test to check all results for normal distribution. As the different bracket/wire combinations did not show normal distribution, the Mann-Whitney U test was used to check for statistical significance of differences and a Bonferroni correction was performed to account for multiple analysis. The Bonferroni correction is performed to avoid that nonsignificant results are estimated as being significant due to testing of same data multiple times. A value of P < 0.05 was chosen to prove significant differences. Statistical analysis was performed using the statistics package SPSS ® for Windows (Version 22, IBM, Armonk, New York, USA) and graphics and statistics software Excel Version 2007 (Microsoft, Redmond, Washington, USA).
Results
All forces expressed by the 0.013″ and 0.014″ Thermalloy NiTi wires with the labial and lingual brackets are shown in Figure 1A and 1B. It can be seen that labial brackets show lower forces in both the x-and z-axes compared to lingual brackets. In the x-axis (intrusion/extrusion), the lowest maximum forces are produced by GAC In-Ovation®C and Ortho classic brackets (1.1 ± 0.1 N and 1.1 ± 0.1 N, respectively [with 0.013″ Thermalloy wires] and by GAC In-Ovation®C 1.2 ± 0.1 N [with 0.014″ Thermalloy wires]). The highest forces in this axis were produced by the lingual brackets Incognito (3.5 ± 0.1 N [with 0.013″ Thermalloy wires] and by Evolution 3.8 ± 0.1 N [with 0.014″ Thermalloy wires]), the forces ranged with lingual brackets from 2.5 ± 0.2 N by Joy brackets to 3.5 ± 0.1 N by Incognito brackets combined with 0.013″ Thermalloy wires and from 3.1 ± 0.3 N by GAC In-Ovation LM to 3.8 ± 0.1 N by Evolution SLT brackets combined with 0.014″ Thermalloy wires. On the other hand, the forces ranged with labial brackets using the 0.013″ Thermalloy from 1.1 ± 0.1 with GAC In-Ovation®C to 1.6 ± 0.1 N with FLI®SL brackets, and using the 0.014″ NiTi Thermalloy from 1.2 ± 0.1 N with GAC In-Ovation®C to 2.3 ± 0.4 N with Speed brackets. Figure 1A shows that the differences between conventional brackets and active or SL brackets are inconsistent that there was no significant difference between Speed brackets (active SL) and Damon brackets (passive SL) by all used wires ( Table 2 ). The same was between GAC In-Ovation®C (active SL) and Ortho Classic brackets (passive SL). On the other hand, some significant differences have been shown between active and passive SL brackets. For example, the force levels with Speed brackets (active SL) 1.5 ± 0.2 N were higher than Ortho classic (passive SL) 1.1 ± 0.1 N with significant differences (P < 0.05) Table 2 , but with other passive SL brackets (2 ± 0.1 N by Damon brackets) higher forces were observed than with active SL (1.5 ± 0.2 N by FLI ® SL brackets) by 0.014″ Thermalloy wires (P < 0.05) Table 2 . Using the 0.013″ NiTi, all labial bracket systems are on a similar level, with values of 1.2 ± 0.1 N for the conventional system and 1.1 ± 0.1 N for the active SL In-Ovation ® C to 1.6 ± 0.1 N for the passive self-ligating FLI®SL. Differences for the lingual bracket systems and for the 0.014″ NiTi are more pronounced, however still inconsistent and do not show preferences for any system.
In the z-axis (protrusion/retrusion, Figure 1B) , the lowest forces with labial brackets were observed with the Ortho Classic bracket system (0.8 ± 0.1 N with both 0.013″ and 0.014″ Thermalloy wires) while FLI®SL brackets show the highest forces among the labial brackets (1.7 ± 0.2 N with 0.013″ Thermalloy wires and with Speed brackets 1.7 ± 0.1 N with 0.014″ Thermalloy wires). The lingual brackets showed higher forces than those produced by labial brackets, similar to the behaviour in the x-axis. The forces ranged from 2.8 ± 0.4 N for GAC In-Ovation®LM™ to 3.8 ± 0.2 N for Evolution SLT combined with 0.013″ Thermalloy wires and from 3.0 ± 0.4 N for GAC In-Ovation®LM™ to 4.0 ± 0.7 N for Joy brackets combined with 0.014″ Thermalloy wires. Also, in general maximum forces increased with 0.014″ Thermalloy wires compared to those produced with 0.013″ Thermalloy NiTi wires. Similar to what is stated above with respect to the vertical axis (intrusion/ extrusion), the differences between conventional and SL systems is inconsistent. A few SL brackets (In-Ovation®C-active 1.0 ± 0.1 N with both 0.013″ and 0.014″ Thermalloy wires, Orthoclassic-passive 0.8 ± 0.1 N with both 0.013″ and 0.014″ Thermalloy wires) show slightly reduced forces compared to the conventional bracket GAC Twin 1.0 ± 0.3 N with 0.013″ and 1.2 ± 0.1 with 0.014″ Thermalloy wires, the others generated higher forces.
Discussion
There is an increasing demand for lingual compared to labial fixed orthodontic appliances especially for adult orthodontic patients. However, up to date there is no reported comparison of forces produced by levelling wires between labial and lingual (either conventionally ligated or self-ligated) brackets. This research, to our best knowledge, is the first to report on this comparison. We have chosen the 0.018″ slot for lingual bracket systems (available slot size in lingual brackets systems) and 0.022″ slot for labial bracket systems that are most commonly used in the daily orthodontic practice in the USA, United Kingdom (37, 38) . The commonly used and recommended orthodontic force for tipping and extrusive movements-the type of movements simulated in this study-range from 0.35 to 0.60 N, with the smaller value recommended for incisors and the higher value for multirooted posterior teeth (41) (42) (43) . The forces recorded in this study in both the x-axis, representing intrusion-extrusion movement, and the z-axis, representing labio-lingual movement, were much higher than these recommended forces, especially with lingual brackets.
The lingual brackets included in this study showed higher forces compared to those forces with labial brackets when combined with either 0.013″ or 0.014″ Thermalloy wires during simulated malposition of upper central incisor labially or gingivally (P < 0.05 in the x and z direction, look at Table 2 ). The forces in the lingual brackets exceed 2.4 ± 0.2 N up to 3.8 ± 0.2 N with 0.013″ Thermalloy and 3.0 ± 0.3 N up to 4.0 ± 0.7 N with 0.014″ Thermalloy. Obviously this is due to the smaller inter-bracket wire lengths in lingual brackets compared to those of labial brackets (Table 1) . It is well-known that reducing the span of the wire segments greatly decreases both the springiness of the archwire and its range of action (10) . Also, this could be due to the difference in bracket slot dimension (0.018″ for the lingual brackets compared to 0.022″ for the labial brackets). The smaller the bracket slot, the less play between the wire and bracket and consequently higher forces are expected.
Fansa et al. (44) , measuring the force level in the initial alignment of maxillary central incisors with archwires of different crosssections (BioStarter® 0.012″, 0.016″; Titanol® Low Force 0.016″ × 0.016″ and 0.016″ × 0.022″), recommended the Biostarter 0.012″ to be used in these phases of treatment because the force exerted by this wire on the maxillary central incisor was about 0.7 N with any of the labial brackets tested. Montasser et al. (45) , measuring the force level in the initial alignment of maxillary central incisors with archwires of different cross-sections (Thermalloy 0.012″, Orthonol 0.012″, 0.012″ stainless steel and coaxial 0.0155″) with different ligation (Elastomeric rings and stainless steel ligature), recommended coaxial archwires of 0.0155″ and Thermalloy archwires of 0.012″ to be used in these phases of treatment because the forces with these wires did not exceed 1.4 N except when the conventional labial brackets were ligated with elastomeric rings (up to 5.0 N). To our best knowledge, most clinicians start leveling and alignment phases using either 0.013" or 0.014" nickel titanium wires and some clinicians even start with 0.016″ nickel titanium wires. In our study, we have used 0.013″ and 0.014″ Thermalloy representing the commonly used levelling arch wires. Our study showed that the forces did not exceed 1.7 ± 0.2 N for all labial brackets included in this study in the x and z directions with both 0.013″ and 0.014″ Thermalloy wires except with Speed and Damon brackets in the x-axis by 0.014″ (2.2 ± 0.4 and 1.9 ± 0.1 N, respectively).
Non-significant differences were observed between GAC In-Ovation®C, GAC Twin and Ortho Classic bracket systems in both directions in combination with 0.013″ Thermalloy. Considering the fact that Ortho Classic brackets are wider mesio-distally, i.e. produce less inter-bracket wire length than with In-Ovation®C the non-significant difference could be due to the assumption that the active SL clip/door of In-Ovation®C might have compensated for the smaller mesio-distal dimension of these brackets (longer interbracket wire length) than with Ortho Classic brackets. This assumption might need further evaluation/investigation. Similar possible explanation can be postulated when comparing the forces in the x-axis among Speed, Damon-Q, FLI-SL, and GAC Twin bracket systems. The non-significant differences in forces between GAC Twin, Speed, Damon-Q, and FLI-SL brackets in the x-axis might be due to the fact that the effective mesio-distal dimension of the GAC Twin brackets (distance between highest concavities of the bracket slot) are actually smaller than those of the apparent mesio-distal width and are comparable to those of Speed, Damon-Q, and FLI-SL. This might infer that the geometry of slot walls have influence on the force level. Pandis et al. (11) reported that the stiffness and rigidity of the slot wall may be a limiting factor, which does not allow movement of the wire as the bracket is forced lingually and the wire comes in contact with the outer slot walls. The difference in the interbracket distances could have in part contributed to the differences in the measured forces.
Montasser et al. (45) suggested the wires' surface composition and texture may affect the contact between the wires and the ligature. Our study results for SPEED brackets with 0.014″ Thermalloy wires are comparable to those reported by Montasser et al. (46) , using the same experimental set up to investigate the effect of archwire cross-section increases on the levels of force with labial brackets. The small differences could be due to the use of a different NiTi 0.014″ wire (Therma-Ti, American Orthodontics) while in our experiment we used Thermalloy wire (Rocky Mountain Orthodontics). Wire composition and mechanical properties may behave differently with different bracket systems. The limitations of this study include the following: 1. This is an in vitro study which does not take into account other clinical variables like tooth mobility, which changes initial force systems, movement of neighbouring teeth, occlusal effects, inter-individual differences., so that the reported results in this manuscript should be interpreted with caution. 2. The different slot sizes in the labial and lingual bracket systems might have contributed to the difference in forces generated by the used wired between labial and lingual bracket systems. 3. Idealisation due to usage of Frasaco model: standardized dimensions not fitting to patients' tooth and dental arch dimensions, idealised tooth geometry.
Regardless of the aforementioned limitations, we measure force levels as in biomechanically as idealised situation as possible in a dental arch, not in pure bending. Also, we aimed to compare different systems in general. We assume that should be done under idealised conditions, not in a patient individualised environment.
Conclusions
1. The lingual brackets showed high force levels compared to those produced by labial brackets with the same archwire which might be of clinical concern. 2. Differences between SL brackets and conventional brackets are inconsistent and do not show preference for any brackets system. 3. We recommend highly flexible nickel titanium archwires lower than 0.013″ for the initial levelling and alignment, especially with lingual appliance. 4. A 0.013″-or 0.014″-NiTi archwire might be recommended with labial brackets for clinical use in the early levelling and alignment stage of orthodontic treatment.
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